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Abstract
Endophytic fungi can produce secondary metabolites. The purpose of this study is to identify and examine the genetic
relationship of endophytic fungi isolates with ITS markers. The endophytic fungi isolate DKJ1, DKJ3a, DKJ3c, and DKJ4
were successfully isolated from the Cardia plant (Bellucia pentamera Naudin) indicated by Aspergillus niger group, Aspergillus
fumigatus group and Penicillium sp. The results of identification and analysis of DNA the sequencing of endophytic fungi
DKJ1, DKJ3c, DKJ4, and DKJ3a with the primary pair of ITS shows that the phylogenetic tree is different from the species
obtained isolate DKJ1 has a similarity index value of 1,000 with Aspergillus piperis CBS 112811 species and 1,000 similarity
index values with Aspergillus luchuensis KACC 46772 species, DKJ3c has a similarity index value of 1,000 with the species
Aspergillus flavus var flavus strain ATCC 16833, DKJ4 has a similarity index value of 1,000 with the Penicillium oxalicum
CBS 219.30 species and has a similarity index value of 1,000 with the Penicillium oxalicum strain NRRL 787 species and
isolate DKJ3a has a similarity index value of 1,000 with the Penicillium roflsii strain NRRL 1078 species. But there are
similarities based on Cluster A (Aspergillus Group) and Cluster B (Penicillium Group) on phylogenetic trees.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Endophytic fungi are capable of producing biological com-
pounds or secondary metabolites that are thought to be
a result of coevolution or genetic recombination from host
plants to endophytic fungi (Adriani, 2015; Tan and Zou,
2001). Endophytic fungi are microbes that live in plant
tissues at certain periods and can live by forming colonies
in plant tissues without endangering the host (Kumala,
2015). Endophytic fungi can produce secondary metabolites
of endophytic fungi isolated from the host plant (Rahayu
et al., 2014). One type of plant that can produce secondary
metabolites is Kardia (Bellucia pentamera Naudin) and the
content of active compounds in the plant are flavonoids,
saponin, and tannin (Marisa et al., 2018; Mouratilde et al.,
2013).

Isolation of the endophytic fungi of the Kardia plant
(Bellucia pentamera Naudin) has the potential to produce
antibacterial and antioxidant compounds. Endophytic fungi
have been identified based on morphological characters. The
morphological identification results are endophytic fungi iso-

lates (DKJ1) identified as Aspergillus niger group, fungi iso-
late (DKJ3c) was identified as Aspergillus fumigatus group,
fungi isolate (DKJ4) and (DKJ3a ) were identified as Peni-
cillium sp. The Aspergillus niger group has a large number
of species with similar morphology, species associated with
the Aspergillus niger group are Aspergillus eucalypticola,
Aspergillus neoniger, and also famous species namely As-
pergillus carbonarius and Aspergillus tubingiensis, likewise
the Aspergillus fumigatus group fungi (Samson and Gams,
1984; Samson et al., 2007a). However, this identification has
not been able to provide accurate species certainty. This
is because some fungi can have the same morphological
characteristics, in the form of a colony color, a diameter of
the colony, and the color of the media around the colony
although the two fungi isolates differed types, namely be-
tween the Aspergillus fumigatus group and Penicillium sp.
Therefore, the identification results obtained morphologi-
cally still need to be verified by other methods. One method
that can be used is to further characterize using molecular
data so that kinship or taxonomic status can be determined
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(Purnamasari et al., 2013).
This research molecularly identified the endophytic fungi

isolates that have been obtained, namely the Aspergillus
niger group (DKJ1) isolate, Aspergillus fumigatus group
(DKJ3c), Penicillium sp. (DKJ4 and DKJ3a). The identifi-
cation of the 4 endophytic fungi isolates is still in the group
and genus level because the characters obtained are still
biased so it cannot provide certainty for identification at
the species level. Proper identification to determine species
and their kinship is molecular analysis using ribosomal DNA
sequence analysis (rDNA) (Mulyatni et al., 2016). Therefore
there is no status of this species Aspergillus niger group
(DKJ1), Aspergillus fumigatus group (DKJ3c) dan Penicil-
lium sp. (DKJ4 dan DKJ3a), it will be done with ITS rDNA
markers. With the hope of the results of this study can find
out the species and its taxonomy.

2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION

2.1 Materials
The used in this study are Aspergillus niger group (DKJ1),
Aspergillus fumigatus group (DKJ3c) and the fungi Peni-
cillium sp. (DKJ4 and DKJ3a) from Sriwijaya University
Microbiology Laboratory.

2.2 Fungi rejuvenation and DNA extraction
DNA extraction reagents used the Tiangen catalog Plant
Genomic DNA Kit and after that the DNA samples were
stored at -20 °C for long-term storage.

2.3 ITS Amplification
The amplification of the ITS area is done using one primer
pair. Amplification of the fungi ITS area was carried out
using one pair of ITS 1 - ITS 4 primers (White et al., 1990).
Primers ITS 1 as forward primers and ITS 4 as reverse
primers. Primer used for DNA amplification are ITS 1 5’
TCCGTAGGTGAACCTGCGG 3’, ITS 4 5’TCCTCCGCT-
TATTGATATGC 3’ (Glass and Donaldson, 1995). Ampli-
fication was carried out in a Thermal Cycler 2700 PCR
machine with 94 ºC Predenaturation, 94 ºC denaturation,
54 ºC annealing, 72 ºC elongation and 72 ºC post-elongation
for ITS amplification with 30x cycles. The tube contain-
ing the PCR product was stored at -20 ºC for analysis by
electrophoresis.

2.4 DNA Sequensing
The sequencing stage is done by sending samples, each of
the 20 µl samples that had been neatly packed and tightly
packed in a parafilm-coated box was then sent to 1st BASE
Singapore.

2.5 Data Analysis
The DNA sequence results are combined using the Bioedit
program. Homology of DNA sequence sequences from se-
quencing results with DNA sequence data that has been re-
ported previously searched using the Basic Local Alignment

Search Tool (BLAST) site of GenBank site then selected
by the similarity of the species seen from the value of the
Query cover and its high identification. Phylogenetic tree
construction is carried out with the MEGA 7 program.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 DNA isolation of DKJ1, DKJ3a, DKJ3c and
DKJ4 fungi

The results of DNA isolation are known through agarose
gel electrophoresis. Based on Figure 1 it is known that
the DNA of the endophytic fungi of the Kardia plant has
been successfully isolated from four day old mycelia. The
success of DNA isolation greatly affects the quality of DNA
obtained because DNA isolation is the initial stage in molec-
ular identification. DNA band which is the result of isolation
can be seen in Figure 1 that there is a DNA band on the
electrophoresis gel and the quality of the DNA is carried
out electrophoresis on 1% agarose gel.

Figure 1. DNA electropherogram produced by Isolation of
Kardia Plant Endophytic Fungi. Note: A. DNA band,
sample isolate (1.DKJ1, 2. DKJ3a, 3. DKJ3c, and 4.
DKJ4)

The Kardia plant was isolated but the DNA isolation
results obtained were not in the form of a single band, but
blotchy or not very clear DNA bands. This is most likely
due to the polysaccharides produced by these fungi which
are extracted when DNA isolation is carried out (Rahayu
et al., 2014; Ethica et al., 2013). The smear shadow pattern
under the DNA band shows that DNA does not completely,
resulting in the emergence of fragments of different sizes and
are retained in agarose gels according to their size which
is DNA bands formed. Smear shadow patterns can also
indicate the presence of RNA contamination while good
isolation results are marked with the resulting clear band
and the absence of smear shadow patterns under the DNA
band. Nevertheless, this DNA isolate can still be used for
PCR amplification (Sauer et al., 1998).
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Table 1. Fragment Sizes of DKJ1, DKJ3, DKJ3c dan DKJ4 ITS region

No Sample
18S ITS 1 5,8S ITS4 28S ITS region Total
(bp) (bp) (bp) (bp) (bp) (ITS1; 5,8S; ITS4) (bp) (bp)

1 DKJ1 20 175 168 164 70 507 597
2 DKJ3a 27 173 159 168 63 500 590
3 DKJ3c 28 181 158 165 62 504 594
4 DKJ4 33 178 157 168 46 503 582

3.2 DNA Amplification
The DNA isolates of the Kardia plant endophytic fungi
were amplified using an ITS primer pair (ITS1-ITS4) at an
annealing temperature of 54° C (White et al., 1990). The
PCR products were visualized by agarose gel electrophoresis
under UV light to chek the presence of amplified bands.
Figure 2 shows a clearly reinforced band (single band) in
the range of 500-700 bp resulting from all samples (DKJ1,
DKJ3a, DKJ3c and DKJ4) using PCR with specific primers.
The success of PCR amplification is influenced by the use
of an appropriate primary pair and the right annealing
temperature for each fungus (Jamsari and Kasim, 2007). If
the annealing temperature is too low then the possibility
of non-specific bonds will occur resulting in undesirable
products and if the temperature is too high, the primer
cannot bind to the DNA template.

DNA sequencing of ITS region using forward primer (F1)
and reverse primer (R1) produced nucleotide sequences with
size ranged from 582-597 bp which consisted of 18S; ITS 1;
5.8S; ITS 2; and 28S region (Table 1).

According to White et al. (1990) that the primers used in
PCR amplification of this DNA isolate using ITS1 and ITS4
pairs are specific sizes for primer combinations in the ITS re-
gion and have a size range of 563-602 bp. Research that has
been done states by using primer ITS1-ITS4 amplification
results obtained along 500-600 bp (Hermosa et al., 2000).
Then another study also succeeded in identifying the fungus
Trichoderma sp. by using ITS1-ITS4 markers the amplifi-
cation results obtained from 550 to 700 bp (Abd-Elsalam,
2003).

According to White et al. (1990) that the primers used in
PCR amplification of this DNA isolate using ITS1 and ITS4
pairs are specific sizes for primer combinations in the ITS re-
gion and have a size range of 563-602 bp. Research that has
been done states by using primer ITS1-ITS4 amplification
results obtained along 500-600 bp (Hermosa et al., 2000).
Then another study also succeeded in identifying the fungus
Trichoderma sp. by using ITS1-ITS4 markers the amplifi-
cation results obtained from 550 to 700 bp (Abd-Elsalam,
2003).

Figure 2. Electrophorogram PCR DNA ITS rDNA
products. Electrophorogram PCS DNA ITD rDNA
products. Note: (A) The size of a single DNA band
obtained in the range of 500-700 bp. (M) 1Kb DNA
Marker. (1-7) Types of sample isolates (1-2) DKJ1, (3-4)
DKJ3a, (5-6) DKJc, (7) DKJ4.

3.3 Results of Blast and Phylogenetic Analysis of
Bellucia pentamera Naudin’s Endophytic Fungi

Based on the analysis of the Basic Local Alignment Search
Tool (BLAST) in NCBI, it shows that fungi have similari-
ties to the four isolates of endophytic fungal samples used.
The reconstruction was carried out between four sample
isolates with six sequences in NCBI to determine the genetic
relationship of the sequences of Blast analysis similarity re-
sults. The six sequences are Aspergillus piperis CBS 112811,
Aspergillus luchuensis KACC 46772, Aspergillus flavus var
flavus strain ATCC 16833, Penicillium oxalicum strain CBS
219.30, Penicillium oxalicum strain NRRL 787, and Peni-
cillium rofsii strain 1078.

The results of the study in Table 2 show that all samples
produced similarities in homology values above 90%, namely
with Aspergillus piperis cbs 112811, Aspergillus luchuensis
KACC 46772 Penicillium oxalicum strain CBS 219.30, Peni-
cillium oxalicum strain NRRL 787, dan Penicillium roflsii
strain NRRL 1078. Percentages above 90% indicate the
sequence of nucleotide bases that are homologous to those in
GenBank. This is if the degree of homology similarity shows
the highest value, the isolates in BLAST can be considered
the same species as those on GenBank (Seprianto et al.,
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Table 2. Homology Search (Searching similarites) on DKJ1, DKJ3c, DKJ4 and DKJ3a based on BLAST

No Sample
Result of Similarities Identity Query

from Blast (%) Coverage

1 DKJ1 Aspergillus piperis cbs 112811 99% 97%
Aspergillus luchuensis KACC 46772 100% 93%

2 DKJ3c Aspergillus flavus var flavus strain ATCC 16833 99% 98%

3
DKJ4 Penicillium oxalicum strain strain CBS 219.30 96% 97%

Penicillium oxalicum strain NRRL 787 95% 96%
4 DKJ3a Penicillium roflsii strain NRRL 1078. 93% 95%

2018).
Similarity index values of Aspergillus welwitschiae CBS

139.54, Aspergillus foetidus CBS 121.28, Aspergillus niger
strain ATCC 16888, Aspergillus niger, ITSDKJ1, Aspergillus
piperis cbs 112811, Aspergillus luchuensis KACC 46772,
Aspergillus brasiliensis strain CBS 101740, Aspergillus el-
lipticus CBS 707.79, Aspergillus subflavus CBS 143683, As-
pergillus caelatus strain CBS 763.97, ITSDKJ3c, Aspergillus
flavus var flavus strain ATCC 16833, dan Aspergillus flavus
ATCC 16883, Penicillium oxalicum strain CBS 219.30, Peni-
cillium oxalicum NRRL 787, ITSDKJ4, Penicillium peder-
nalense, Penicillium componatum CBS 140982, Penicillium
roflsii strain NRRL 1078 and ITSDKJ3a as outgroup were
given on Table 3. The highest and lowest sequence similarity
index values were 1,000 and 0.957, respectively. Highest
sequence similarity index values was found in all samples
of DKJ1, DKJ3c, DKJ4 and DKJ3a meanwhile the low-
est order sequence similarity index values was found in all
Aspergillus and Penicillium species.

Figure 3. Phylogenetic Trees ITS Endophytic Fungi
Isolates (DKJ1, DKJ3a, DKJ3c, and DKJ4). Clusters A
and B of the Fungi Type are obtained from the Primer ITS.
Part I-IV Indicates Species Species that have Similarity to
Samples.

The phylogenetic relationship of the endophytic fungi

of Bellucia pentamera Naudin based on Figure 3 shows
that there are two main clusters of phylogenetic endophytic
fungi namely Cluster A consisting of the genus Aspergillus
and ckuster B consisting of the genus Penicillium. Based
on the grouping pattern that Aspergillus and Penicillium
are monophyletic groups that have high similarities among
members. A phylogenetic approach, a group of organisms
whose members have a lot of similarities of character is
considered to have a very close relationship and estimated
descended from a common ancestor (Hidayat and Pancoro,
2016).

The phylogenetic results in cluster A consisted of the
Aspergillus genus and were divided into two subclasters,
namely sub-cluster I and sub-cluster II, there are different
results.

Subcluster I isolate DKJ1 with a high coefficient value
of 1,000 (Table 3) with Aspergillus piperis CBS 112811
species and Aspergillus luchuensis KACC 46772 species are
the same species. This is supported by the suitability of
the coefficient values (Table 3) and 99% similarity rate
(Table 2) and morphological characteristics data obtained,
the DKJ1 isolate showed the same species as Aspergillus
piperis CBS 112811 and Aspergillus luchuensis KACC 46772.
Purnamasari et al. (2013); Samson et al. (2014) reported
that sequences from DKJ1, Aspergillus piperis CBS 112811
and Aspergillus luchuensis KACC 46772 were included in the
phylogenetic relationship of members of the Aspergillus niger
group, then the related species are Aspergillus welwitschiae
CBS 139.54, Aspergillus foetidus CBS 121.28, Aspergillus
niger strain ATCC 16888, Aspergillus niger and Aspergillus
brasiliensis CBS 101740 strains, Aspergillus ellipticus CBS
707.79 included in one clade with subcluster I.

Meanwhile subcluster II consists of DKJ3c and As-
pergillus flavus var flavus strain ATCC 16833 has a high
coefficient value of 1,000. Based on 1,000 high coefficient
value (Table 3) and supported by 99% similarity value (Ta-
ble 2) and morphological data that have been obtained, the
DKJ3c isolate can be identified by the same species as the
one in Genbank namely Aspergillus flavus var flavus strain
ATCC 16833. Samson and Gams (1984) Reported that
the sequence of Aspergillus flavus var flavus strain ATCC
16833 was included in the phylogenetic relationship which
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Table 3. Values of Index of Similarity sequence of DKJ1, DKJ3a, DKJ3c, and DKJ4 ITS rDNA region

note: 1.Penicillium roflsii strain NRRL 1078; 2. Aspergillus niger ; 3. Aspergillus niger strain ATCC 16888; 4. Aspergillus
brasiliensis strain CBS 101740; 5. ITSDKJ1; 6. ITSDKJ3a; 7. ITSDKJ3c; 8. ITSDKJ4; 9. Aspergillus flavus var flavus

strain ATCC 16833; 10. Penicillium oxalicum strain CBS 219.30; 11. Aspergillus caelatus strain CBS 763.97; 12.
Aspergillus piperis cbs 112811; 13. Aspergillus ellipticus CBS 707.79,; 14. Penicillium oxalicum NRRL 787; 15. Aspergillus

luchuensis KACC 46772; 16. Aspergillus welwitschiae CBS 139.54; 17. Penicillium pedernalense; 18. Penicillium
componatum CBS 140982; 19. Aspergillus subflavus CBS 143683; 20. Aspergillus foetidus CBS 121.28

is supported by morphological characteristics, namely A.
flavus spore variants that are brownish green to yellowish in
color. Related species are Aspergillus subflavus CBS 143683
and Aspergillus caelatus strain CBS 763.97 included in one
clade with subcluster II and has a similarity coefficient value
that is close to 0.997. This is because the two isolates have
different morphological characteristics.

DKJ1 isolates have characteristics on CDA (Czapek Dox
Agar) and CYAS (Czapek Yeast Autolysate) medium which
are white on the edges and black in the middle, maenwhile
on MEA (Malt Extract Agar) medium, it appears that the
colony is solid black and the color is opposite the fungi
colony, horned conidia are round, semi-round, brown conid-
iophores, have a smooth surface and fialids grow above the
metula. Whereas DKJ3c Isolate has the characteristic of
CDA medium looks greenish-yellow, on CYAS the colony
medium looks brownish-yellow. While the MEA medium
appears a light green colony and the color opposite is a clear
brownish colony. Conidiophores are green in color, smooth
surface and in the shape of Clavate.

Cluster B from phylogenetic endophytic fungi consisted
of the genus Penicillium, the fungi isolates identified, namely
sub-cluster III (DKJ4) and Sub-cluster IV (DKJ3a) turned
out to have different results. Sub Cluster III isolate DKJ4
with a high coefficient value of 1,000 (Table 3) with Penicil-
lium oxalicum CBS 219.30 species and Penicillium oxalicum
strain NRRL 787 species it can be stated that the same
species. This is supported by the suitability of the coef-

ficient values (Table 3) and 96% similarity rate (Table 2)
and morphological characteristics data obtained, it can be
stated that the same species namely Penicillium oxalicum
CBS 219.30 and Penicillium oxalicum strain NRRL 787.

Meanwhile sub-cluster IV consists of DKJ3a and Penicil-
lium rolfsii strain NRRL 1078 have a high coefficient value
of 1,000 Based on high coefficient values (Table 3) and sup-
ported by 99% similarity value (Table 2) and morphological
characteristics data that have been obtained. This is be-
cause the two isolates of DKJ4 and DKJ3a have different
morphological characteristics. DKJ4 fungi isolates have
grayish-green characteristics on CDA and MEA medium,
but their growth is faster in the MEA medium. Conidio-
phores on branched fungi, have a greenish color, have a
smooth surface, and are of the monoverticillate type. Fialid
is in the form of lanceolate (acerose), conidia in the form of
semi-round and green. Whereas DKJ3a has the characteris-
tics of white and pink fungi colonies on the CDA medium,
grayish-green fungus colonies on the CYAS medium, and
MEA, conidiophores are branched and belong to the type of
simple conidiophores (monoverticillate), there is no metula
and only phialids in the form of pumpkins (flask-shaped),
conidia are green with ellipse shape. This indicates that
these fungi isolates belong to the genus Penicillium.

Based on phylogenetic data from DNA sequencing from
endophytic fungi (DKJ1, DKJ3c, DKJ4, and DKJ3a) Bel-
lucia pentamera Naudin plants that show different results
for the species obtained (Figure 3). However, there are sim-
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ilarities based on the main cluster divided into two clusters
consisting of cluster A (Aspergillus group) and cluster B
(Penicillium group). When viewed from the genetic relation-
ship of the Aspergillus niger group endophytic fungi, that
cluster A (Figure 3) is still included in Aspergillus niger /
Aspergillus fumigatus (Samson et al., 2014, 2007b; Abarca
et al., 2004; Kredics et al., 2008; Soares et al., 2012) and clus-
ter B (Figure 3) are still included in Penicillium (Samson
et al., 2014; Visagie et al., 2014; Samson et al., 2004).

4. CONCLUSIONS

DNA extraction of endophytic fungi Bellucia pentamera
Naudin was successfully amplified using ITS1-ITS4 primer
pairs at an annealing temperature of 54 °C and each had
a band length of 570 bp. The results of the identification
and analysis of DNA sequencing using ITS primers from
endophytic fungi (DKJ1, DKJ3c, DKJ4, and DKJ3a) of
Bellucia pentamera Naudin that show different results in
the species obtained, that shows different results in the
species obtained, isolate DKJ1 has a similarity index value
of 1,000 with Aspergillus piperis CBS 112811 species and
1,000 similarity index values with Aspergillus luchuensis
KACC 46772 species, DKJ3c has a similarity index value
of 1,000 with the species Aspergillus flavus var flavus strain
ATCC 16833, DKJ4 has a similarity index value of 1,000
with the Penicillium oxalicum CBS 219.30 species and has a
similarity index value of 1,000 with the Penicillium oxalicum
strain NRRL 787 species and isolate DKJ3a has a similarity
index value of 1,000 with the Penicillium roflsii strain NRRL
1078 species.
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